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T•E followingnotes relate to somebirds occurringin Pueblo
or Huerfano

Counties about which

a few observations made

between the years 1888 and 1901, may be of interest to future

workerson Coloradoornithology. At that time whenthe country

southwest
ofPueblowasfreerange andmydailyoccupation
wasto
ride it, gun in hand, I had exceptionalopportunitiesto study the
birds. Sincethosedaysit is muchchangedand farmsand farming

havetakenthe placeof a free,wild expanse
of countryandbird
and animallife must necessarily
changealso. Birds like the Wild
Turkey were practicallyextinct in 1888 and are now never likely
to be seenagainin a wild state. On the otherhandartificialponds
and increasedvegetationwill no doubt attract birds not seen in
those days. The late Prof. W. W. Cooke and Mr. Wm. Sclater
have written most useful works on Colorado birds.

In these books

there are mentionedsomespecieswhoseoccurrenceat certaintimes
of the year or whosenestingin this districtis doubtfulor unrecorded.
It is in suchcaseswhere possiblethat I have given a note on the
subjecttrustingthat they will be acceptableto thosewho are still
working on Coloradobirds.
Pelecanus erythrorhynchos.

AMERICANWHITE PELICAN.-- I have a

fine female killed on Lake Minnequa, Pueblo. This speciesformerly
occurringquite plentifully on migration has been so persecutedon arrival
that very few if any survived to continuetheir journeysto and from their
breeding groundsso that latterly it was lessoften seen.
Pi•obia rnaculata. PECTORALSA•rDrir•R.--Usually very common
during wet seasonsin Pueblo County out on the open plains where large
sheetsof water often remain for a month or two in the springand fall.
Callipepla .•quamata. 8cxLm) QuxiL.--Previous to my recording
the capture of this speciesin ' The Auk ' in 1895 1 had on two occasionsfour
years before put up quail on dry hillsideswhich I believe belongedto this
speciesand I thereforehave no doubt that Prof. Cooke'sstatement that it

had been known to the cowboysmany years ago is quite correct.
Meleagris gallapavo merriami.
MERRIAM'S T•RKEY.--The only
time I met with the Wild Turkey in Pueblo Co. wasin the springof 1895
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[Oct.

in somethick pition trees. Unfortunately I was not able to shootit, bu•
it probably belongedto this subspecies.
Colurnba fascists fasciaga. ]BAND-TAILEDPIGEON.--During the
breedingseasonand summermonths thesebirds are usuallyseensingly or
in pairs, but during the autumn in the Red Cation, Wet Nits., Huefranc
Co., they congregatein large flocksof severalhundred birds prior to their
departure south.
Archibuteo lagopus sancti-johannis.
AMERICAN I•OUGH-LEGGED
ItAWK.-- This speciesis not plentiful in PuebloCo., and I have not observed
it in HuesfrancCo. I have seen it chiefly in the spring and fall, usually
perched on a fence post.
Thrasa•tus harpyia. HARPY EAGLE.--This is only an accidental
visitor to Colorado. One was shot by Geo. Cress of Lees, Pueblo Co.,
some years ago and preservedby Doertenbach of Pueblo, who informed
me upon inquiriesthat there was no doubt as to its identification. A short
notice mentioning its capture appeared in the "Field and Farm" newspaper of Denver.
Hali•eetus 1. leucocephalus. BAL• EAGLE.-- Seenon only two occasionsin Pueblo Co. during the spring,flying along the edge of a mesa.
Falco

mexicanus.

PRAIRIE FALCON.--Occurs

in Pueblo Co. at all

times of the year. I have taken a specimenin January.
Pandion haliai•tus carolinensis. AMERICANOSrRE¾.--I have only
noticed these birds in Pueblo Co. during the spring at which seasonI
obtained a nice specimenin the St. Charles Cation.
Otus

asio

maxwelli•e.

RocKy

MOUNTAIN

SCREECH Ow•.--Both

maxwelliceand aikeni occur in Pueblo Co. Nests may be found in holes
of juniper trees. I agree with Mr. Sclater who doubts whether these two
subspeciescan be kept separate, and a large series if collected would
probably prove them to be synonymous. They feed on mice and grasshoppers.
Speotyto cunicularia hypog•ea. BURROWING OxvL.--In Pueblo

Co. I have nevermet with thesebirdsduringthe winter monthsand I
do not believethat they winter here.
Drychares scalaris bairdi. TEXAN WOOUrECKER.--This is probably
the rarest woodpeckerof the district and in its habits differsfrom all the
others by its love for cactus busheswhich it climbs readily, being quite
indifferent to the terrible spikes. It is also found, though more rarely,
in the juniper and pition trees.
Cypseloides niger borealis. BLACKSBrIFT.
-- I have never seenthese
birds in Pueblo Co., but I once saw a single individual on the plains at
about 6,000 feet in Hucrfano Co. during June, 1892.
Selasphorus platycercus.
]•ROAD-TAILEDHUMMINGBIRD.--Nests
regularly in Pueblo Co., usually in scrub oak bushes.
Pica pica hudsonia. A.•ERICANMAC•rIE.-- This variety differs in its
habits from the European bird by its excessivenoisiness.
Corvus corax sinuatus. WESTERNRAVEN.- Nests regularly in the
St. Charles'Cation,PuebloCo.
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PINON JAY.--A common resident

'inPueblo
andHuerfano
Cos.,
resting
incolonlbs
inthepition
trees.When
the corn is ripe largeflocksdo considerable
dunnage.
Molothrus a. ater.
COWBIRD.
• Common and breeds regularly in
Pueblo Co., where the young may be seen yearly fed by Gnatcatchers.
It is rather strangethat I have never known them to lay their eggsin the
nest of any other speciesthough they doubtlessdo so.
Hesperiphona vespertina montana.

WESTERNEVENING GROSBEAK.

--Occurs regularly every winter though some years more abundantly
than others feeding on the kernels of juniper berries. They frequently
remain until quite late in the spring.
Cardinalis

cardinalis

cardinalis.

CARDINAL.--I

have a fine male

obtainedby the late Capt. Ingraham near Beulah, Pueblo Co. Whether

it wasan escaped
bi.rdor notit is impossible
to say.
Guiraca c•rulea

lazula.

WESTERN BLUE GROSBEAK.--Nests regu-

larly in the St. CharlesCation, but never very plentiful.
Calamospiza melanocorys. LARK BUNTING.-- During some years
thesebirdsnestby countlessthousandsin PuebloCo., wheretheir pleasing
song and pied plumage must attract the most casual observer. At other
times very few are to be seen.
Stelgidopteryx serripennis. ROCGH-W•ED SWaLlow.--Scarce in
Pueblo Co. I have only seenand taken one specimen.
Bombycilla garrula. BOHE•A•' WAXW•'•.--Occurs both in Pueblo
and Huerfano Cos. The enormousquantities that visit Pueblo Co. during
some winters is astonishing,denselypacked flocks two miles long and a

quarter of a mile wide occur. When a Pigeon Hawk dashesinto their
midst the sound of their wings must be heard to be appreciated. They
feed on •uniper berries which grow along the edgesof the mesas,and by

preferencethosethat havca southernaspect.
Bombycilla cedrorum. CEDAR W•XW•NG.--A very scarce bird
which I have ohtaincd occasionallyin the fall in Pueblo Co.
Dendroica

townsendi.

TOWNSEND'S

WARBLER,--

In

•/•r.

Drew's

excellent paper on Coloradobirds published in 'The Auk' in 1885, this
speciesis includedin the breedingbirds which is doubtlessquite correct.
In the Wet Mrs., HuerfanoCo., thoughI have unfortunatelynever visited
the district early enough to find nests, I have found old birds at the
end of the summertogetherwith young,which were no doubt reared there.

They frequent the lonely pine forestsin companywith tits, vireos,nuthatches and other warblers.

Oreoscoptes montanus.

SAtE VIIRASHER.--CuriouslyI have only

noticed these birds in the f•ll in Pueblq Co., at which seasonthey are vcry

abundantin thc juniper country. They are remarkably tame and I have
known them to comeinto my tent for a drink of waicr.

